
SESSION OF BAR OF

2 STATES ARRANGED

Programme Includes Speeches

by Taft and
Other Noted Jurists.

RIVER AND AUTO TRIPS SET

Reception Provided for Visiting
Lawyer and Plans Laid for

Elaborate Entertainment at
First Joint Gathering.

Programmes for th Joint meeting of
the Oregon, and Washington Scat Bar
Associations In Portland Aairuit I J. t
mA wava MmnUtnl vaittnlAv and
copies will b mailed to all attorney
la too two state today, under dlrec--
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ii

tloa of Charlea II. Carey, chairman of
th general committee in charge of ar-
rangements.

Taft has promised to
address th convention. His speech will
b delivered at th Helllg Theater
Monday afternoon. August I J. and win
b th btg event of the aesslon. The
public will be Invited to attend this
meeting. His subject will be "Law and
Government."

Thla meeting la the first Joint ses-
sion of the members of th legal pro-

fession of the two statea and it la ex-

pected that it will brine to Portland
many distinguished attorneys. Judges
and members of their families.

Reees'lea Arranged fr Jadajes.
An event of particular Interest In

connection with th convention will be
th reception to th Judiciary of th
state and Federal courta of Washing-
ton. Oregon and Idaho at th L'nlver-ait- y

Club Monday night, August S3, at
S o'clock, invitations now are being
mailed to the attorneys of th two
slates. This (unction will be informal.

Governor WUhycombe and Mayor
Albe will open th convention at the
Helllg Theater with addresses or wel-
come and Frank Keeves. president of
th Washington Stat Bar Associa-
tion, and A. & Bennett, president of
th Oregon Bar Association, will deliver
addresses at th clot of Judg Taft's
address. Vb remaining session will
be held la th main ball of th Public
Library- -

eaatr Caaaabcrlala to Saeak.
Th principal events for Tuesday.

34. will be addresses by
George Turner, of Spokane,

whoa subject will b Th Bench, the
Bar and the People: by Senator George
X. Chamberlain, of Oregon, on Gov-mmen- tal

Supervision of Water Power
and Other Natural Resources"; by

Harley. of Chicago, aecretary of
th American Judicature Society, on
"Present Data Form Judicial

and by Dr. Paul Rocker, of
Portland, on "Expert Evidence In the
Courts From th Standpoint of a
Physician."

these features, th day will
be taken up with debate and
resolutions on subjects of
and public Interest.

On Tuesday night a steamboat excur-
sion on th river with a lawn fat at
the Waverly Country Club will b pro-
vided for th entertainment of th
visitor.

Wednesday will be taken up with an
automobile trip over th Columbia
River Highway, with a picnic luncheon
at Benson Park.

Th public will b Invited to attend
th meetings at the Helllg Theater and
at th Library Hall on Monday and
Tuesday. It la expected that members
of th Portland bar will furnish auto-mobll- ea

for th Wednesday excursion
and for visitors sightseeing at Portland
within th period of th convention.

Th Multnomah Bar Association has
been requested to appoint a reception
commltte of 10 member and an auxil-
iary commute of ZS women to assist
In entertaining th visitors. Special
hotel and railroad ratea have been pro-
cured- A register for th visitors will
be open at th Multnomah Hotel from
1 to S P. M. on Monday and Tuesday,
and. for th convenience of all con-
cerned, th Portland commute urge
that visitors regtster their local ad-
dresses promptly on arrival In th city.

Casaaaaa latervafa related Oat.
It la pointed out by th commltte

that th lawyers and judgea of Wash-
ington. Oregon and Idaho bav many
Interests in common. While they never
hav met la Joint convention before, it
Is expected that thla Joint session will
b followed with similar meetings In
th future. It Is probable that th next
on will be held In Tacoma or Seattle.

On thla occasion th Portland bar is
keenly interested In making a success
of th meeting for th credit of the
city. A large attendance la expected,
both on account of th Importance of
th bualness to be transacted and on
account of th presence of Judg Taft
and other able speakers.

Judg Tatt will attend th meeting
of th American Bar Association at Salt
Lake City Immediately before his visit
to Portland. After his address here
be will go to San Francisco. Mrs. Taft
and Miss Helen Taft, who will com to
th Pacific Coast by way of th Cana-
dian Pacific, will Join him at Portland
and accompany him to San Francisco.
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confldentlr exoected that . the
aolld Western ' delegation, with tta

Tote, would be able to
elect Ita candidate. California dele-
gation, however, declined to align It-

self with, the rest of the Western
not because of opposition to

Dr. Wlnier-For- d, but because of a
with the Oregon delegation.

Mass Agala la Preaeate.
The final rote, which ahowed Dr.

Snyder winning by a majority of three
votes, did not deter the Wlmer-For- d

supporters, who immediately put up
her name for as first vice-preside-nt.

In tha enthusiasm that
had developed through the fight mad
for the presidency, ber was
carried through witn a rush.

Dr. Wimer-Ford- 's race in tha elec-

tion was regarded by her supporters
aa a practical victory, thla having
been the first time that a woman had
ever been named as a candidal (or
the office of president, and the firm
belief was expreased that If Califor-
nia had stood firm ah would have
carried the day.

11,000 Gained fr Iastltat.
Th campaign for the endowment of

the A. T. Still Research Institute was
headed by ra C B Atsen. of Omaha,
and Dr. Arthur Hlldreth. of Macon,
jIo and Ita results were startling to
th members of th association them-
selves.

When th pledges were totaled
after th close of th short campaign.
It was found that mor than $11,000
or a thousand dollars a minute, while
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largely

th campaign was on. had been pledged
by th delegates.

The A. T. Still Institute of Research
la th only reaearcn Institute in heal-
ing ihat la maintained entirely
through th contributions of th pro-

fession.
Beejaeat fr Research Reported.

In addition to tne pledges of $11,000.
Dr. Atsen announced that a messag
had Just been received that Dr. W.
Banka Meachem. of North Carolina, had
made bla will In favor of th research
Institute. A number of other oateo-path- a

have don thla In 'th past and
It was Indicated that similar arrange-
ments would be made by other members
of the profession as a result of th en-

thusiasm of th convention meeting.
Th pressure of other business de-

layed th handling- - of the resolutions
reports and they will ba brought up In
a special meeting today.

Place ( Meetlna May Be I'p.
Th selection of th placa for th

next annual convention will also be
brought before the trustees today, al-

though It la possible they may postpone
a decision on it until several weeks
after the close of the convention.

Kansas City has mad the strongest
fight for th next convention since th
beginning of th session here, but Den-
ver's delegation developed great popu-
lar s'rength In the lobbies yesterday
and It waa predicted by ita supporters
that if the trustees decide today. Den-
ver atands a strong chance of getting
the convention.

Mesaaa; Areaaea Eathaalassa.
High tide of enthuslaam in the meet-

ing was reached when Dr. Hlldreth.
who la probably closer to the "old
doctor who founded osteopathy than
any other man In the profession, rid
tha personal message of Dr. A. T. StIU.
which had been aent from Kirksvtlle.
Mo., urging them to stand firmly to-
gether to hold the prlnclplea of their
profeaslon free from entanglements and
Influences of other schools of healing.

"Millions of lives can be aaved an-
nually." he aald. "Osteopathy Is yet In
Ita infancy. have brought forth th
principle and the truth, whloh I have
turned over to the profession which
has wisdom and enough moral back-
bone not to offer any compromise with
the enemy.

Staad fer Srkoela Crged.
"Stand behind all legitlmat research

Institutes. Glv them your support.
"Th treatments for Insanity and the

results obtained at Macon In th paat
year seem to b nothing more than
natural, f bav alwaya aald that at
least 2S per cent of all Insane cases
could be cured y osteopathic treat-
ment, and I am thankful to be able to
live to see this truth demonstrated.

"There are other fields of research.
May the grand army march on. If we
can't bav th pur osteopathic prln-
clplea taught In our schools. I hop th
faithful will rally around th flag and
we will build an international school
that will offer no compromise unless It
la th golden truth.

"D. O. Means Dig; On."
Today la th anniversary of Dr. Still's

birthday. The "old doctor" la In his
th year, and waa unable to com to

th convention because of bis feeble-
ness. The closing session will be In
celebration of the birthday of the ab-
sent "father of osteopathy."

ILLS LAID TO MAX'S POSTCKE

Osteopath Sajs Walking rprlght'ls
Responsible for Much Disease.

Most of the Ills mankind la heir to
are due to the fact that he will walk
upright Instead of on ail fours, accord-
ing to Dr. IL M. Forbes, of Los An-

geles, who addressed th convention of
osteopatha yesterday. Dr. H. H-- Fryette,
of Chicago, indorsed th views of Dr.
Forbes.

"The human animal la yet Buffering
from an Imperfect adaptation to the
upright attltud and many of these
Ills demand a resort to surgery, be-ca- us

of strains that are put upon the
body by an erect position which would
not be placed upon It if we continued
to go on all fours." said Dr. Forbes.

The advice to "throw the ahoulders
back." he held, leads to a muscular
contraction which flattens the chest,
and Invites tuberculosis and other
diseases.

"The child should ba tanght to stand
erect by flattening hla abdomen and
lifting his chest without breathing,"
Dr. Forbes said.

The University or Pennsylvania Amason
expedition has made another journey into
tie unknown, and is now exptorinK the fron-
tier rlons of Braill. Peru and Bolivia. The
xpedlilon expecis to spend six months In

that region and to return to civilisation at
Para,

1500 VISIT CLINICS

Osteopathic Treatment Gives

Relief to Many Applicants.

THRONGS PLEAD FOR AID

Mothers Walt for Honrs for Advice

on Care of Babe Specialists

Are Kept Busy With Cases

All Convention Week.

More than 1S00 have applied for
treatment at th clinlca of th Ameri-
can Osteopathic Association during- - Its
convention this week. When the clinics
closed Wednesday night it waa an-

nounced that more than enough "sea
were on hand and that no more would
be received.

Thla announcement, however, brought
little abatement In th flood of appli-
cants and yesterday more .than 10
more people cam to th clinic., each
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pleading that an exception b mad
for hla particular case.

The clinic members did their best
to meet th unending demand. From
morning to night seven of th most
prominent specialists of the profes-
sion were on duty continually during
the week, giving their services freely
In case after case until exhausted.

Testerday, wltli the throngs of pa-

tients crowding in their desperation
that the convention would close before
they nad time to present their cases,
the demand became so great that
scores of th delegates were pressed
Into volunteer service to handle th
cases.

Appllcaata Walt fr Days.
Soma applicants had been waiting

patiently for two or three days in pa-

thetic hope that they soon would have
a chance for an examination. Mothera,
exhausted with waiting, eat patiently
holding babes that had cried them-
selves to sleep,, waiting to place their
little ones In the hands of the physi-
cian a

- Dr. T. J. Ruddy, who was to hav
given clinics on th treatment of th
eye, ear. noaa and throat trouble on
one day of th session, worked through
that day and the next and yesterday
was again on duty from early morn-
ing until the close of the session at
night, treating cases brought before
him or prescribing them for future
treatment In cases that were unsuited
for handling hurriedly in the clinic.
More than 30 casea passed through his
hands yesterday alone.

Dr. V. V. Goodfellow. of Los Angeles,
worked until exhausted, hla Hat of
cases running Into the hundreds.

Many Caaes Feaad Preventable.
"The most striking thing about th

cases that came under my hands." be
said, "waa the number of Instances of
Incipient deafness that can largely be
saved by institution of the proper
treatment In time"

Dr. Harry Forbes had a pocketful
of appointments and worked late Into
the afternoon, without stopping for
lunch, in hla efforts to glv assistance
to as many aa possible of the applicants
before the close of the session.

A great many of tha caaes were not
susceptible of suitable treatment In the
clinics, but were diagnosed and recom-
mended to the proper places for com-
plete treatment. A great proportion of
th people who applied at tha clinics
cam solely to hav caaes diagnosed
and to b advised as to what to do.

Ona man appeared, suffering from
asthma, for which - he had been
advised to seek higher altitudes, with
the result that hla condition had be-
come steadily worse. Dr. Daln Taaker,
examining him, detected a serious heart
condition aa the basis of his trouble and
recommended that he mov at one as
near to sea level as possible.

Assistance ef Delcsatea Aaked.
"Even though your condition may

not be remedied," he said, "It la prob-
able that you will be relieved and
that your life will be prolonged for a
number of yeara yet."

In tbe afternoon the doctors In charge
of th clinlca called for assistance,
and delegatea on all aldea 'ere pressed
tnto service. Impromptu clinics were
established all about the mexxanlne
floor and additional rooma were thrown j

open for the examination oi patients,
until all of the visitors who wer press-
ing In for attention were given It.

It is estimated that fully 100 cases
have been practically relieved from
their symptoms In tbe clinic treatment
alone, and that more than 175 each day
have received maraed relief, besides
the hundreds of others that have been
referred to places where treatment may
be completed.

BABIES ARE BATED HIGH

OSTEOPATHS TEST MENTAL AMD

PHYSICAL FITNESS.

Advice Is Given to Mothers on Care So

as to Prevent Curvature f Spine
and Kindred Allaseats.

Osteopatha presided at the" "Better
Babies" test held yesterday at the
Parents Educational Bureau in the
Courthouse under tbe auspices of the
Oregon Congress of Mothers.

A score of lovely babtea, some with
brown eyes, some with blue and a few
with gray; some with golden locks,
soma with brown-an- d one with bright
red curia, had their bodiea and their
mentality subjected to the scrutiny of
specialists who, when the work was
over, declared that the Portland babies
average up remarkably well. "Where

Ladies9 Home Journal Patterns and "Good Dressing'9 for September Now In
Stamps Given on Charge Accounts if Paid in Full by 10th of Each Month

Tea Room on
4th Floor

Delightful luncheon
served from 11:30 to
2:30 daily; afternoon
tea from 2:30 until
4:30. Prompt service.

it

OldSyWortman & King
Merchandise Methods

Pacific Phone Marshall

64th 'Anniversary Sale
64th Year in Portland 5th Year in Our New Store

Sale Men's Bathing Suits
$1.00 Grades Now 89c
$4.95 Grades at $4.49

Main Floor Our entire stock of Men's Young Men's
Bathing Suits in Anniversary Sale at reduced prices.
One-pie- ce suits of cotton' wool mixtures in navy,
black colors and in all sizes on sale at following prices:
$1.00 grades now at 89f
$1.50 grades now at $1.29
$2.00 grades now at $1.79
$2.50 grades now at $2.19

$1.25 2-Pi- ece Suits at
$5.00 Grades at $3.48

Department, Main Floor Men's Two-Pie- ce Bathing Suits
cotton and wool mixtures. and light weight.

Shown in navy blue and black. sizes choose from.
$1.25 now at $4.00 now at
$2.50 $1.68 $5.00 now $3.48

BigSavings on Men'sShirts
$1.50 Grades $1.15
$5.00 Grades $3.65

Main Floor "Bates-Street- ," "Arrow" and
other well-know- n makes in plain or plaited
bosom styles with stiff or soft cuffs. Splen-

did range of patterns to choose from.
Regular $1.50 Shirts, priced special, $1.15
Regular $2.50 Shirts, priced special, $1.85
Regular $3.60 Shirts, priced special, $2.65
Regular $5.00 Shirts, priced special, $3.65

50c Hose 29c Pr.
Main Floor Men's Fiber. Silk Hose broken
lines of sizes and colors. Regular OQa
35c and 50c srrades. 4 pairs $1. pr.

Men's Straw Hats Now lM Price
Men9s 50c Underwear at 35c

Main Floor Men's Straw Hats
Panamas, Leghorns, Bankoks, etc.
Latest blocks HALF PRICE.
$2.00 grades, special, $1.00
$3.00 grades, special, now $1.50
$5.00 grades, special, now $2.50
$7.50 grades, special, now $3.75
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in this sale. buyers will Imd o -
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3d Floor kitchen
necessity, cuts rapid-

ly, parsley, spinach,
cabbage, onions, etc

child can operate
it. Priced special to-

day at 190 and 250

Fiber Chair Seats
At8c

Third Floor Fiber
like

this cut also
round style. Made

of imitation leather with nails to
match. Choice of 12, 13 and Qf
15-in- ch sizes. eachOt

ar your children?" they asked.
The Bureau presented an interesting

scene. It was a warm day, and not
-- r .v- .- klririlea to being;

Uil. v.
stripped for the examinationa. Many
valuable sugrsjesuuuB
mothers.

Special attention was given to the
spine and bone formation, as these. It
was the length of the
limbs and the tendencies to curvature
of the aptne. Any variance, the osteo-
paths said, could be corrected when th
child is young, but if it Is allowed to
grow with a crooked spine or one
leg a little shorter than the other there
is a great amount of Inconvenience and
suffering ahead.

Dr. E. S. Merrill, of Los In
the psychological testa, one
little fellow a toy duck and asked what
the was. Straightway the tot
howled for the toy.

Nearly all of the babies enjoyed the

D

Reliable Reliable
4800

99

$3.50 grades now at $3.09
$4.00 grades now at $3.59

grades now at $3.79
$4.95 grades now at $4.49

88c

in Heavy
All to

grades 88 grades $2.68
grades now at grades at

Men's

at
now

Main Floor Broken lines Men's
Summer Underwear shirts and

balbriggan, mesh and
soisette. Perfect-fittin- g garments.
Grades- usually selling 50c.
Priced special, 3 garments Q
for $1.00 the garment OeJle

DONT & GREEN TRADING
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$4.50

Department, First Floor
low in Anniversary

Sale at great
of and

with toppings fawn or
black cloth velvets with flat

bow mat Colonials
with heel and
buckle flat heel pumps
with bows. widths

sizes to tft
$4.00 grades, '

Women's $1.50

First Floor-Wo- men's

of soft
kid. Shown in

black, red, and QQg
Aaf 1 KO n air a--'

examination, the spine
chest tests.

in the Dr. Giles,
Df. Merrill, Dr. Phinney. of Loa

Dr. T. J. Los
Dr. Clara M. Cel.; Dr.
H. L. Barrett, Dr. K. R.

Boston; Dr. C. Toung. St.
Paul.

EPILEPSY AXXOTJXCED

W. Says Disease
Be

can be in chil-

dren, or can be cured in it
has not to an

proper and through
osteopathic Dr. W. Curtis

of declared at
the osteopathic
as a of a long ot

Home Phone A 6231

Stamps

Birthday.
order.

69c Yd.
On at Center Circle, 1st Floor

STORE ANNOUNCES for a
THE sale of fashionable, high-grad-e Silks for

dresses, waists, petticoats, work, etc. The
assortment is composed of several lines from regular
6tock, among them 24 to 36-in- black-and-whi- te blue-and-wh-

35-in- ch natural in good
and novelties, plaids, etc. Silks of

qualities at practically half price. An unusual fiQg.
opportunity to save. formerly at $1 to $1.25. Yard

One of the A ttrac tive
New Models in Our

OWK Corsets fVrice $Z.UU
Department, Second Floor For style, fit work-
manship splendid new model will

$3.00 corset ever owned. Medium bust,
with long hipsdouble batiste from waistline down.
Fitted with 6 good hose supporters. Trimmed
at top with lace. Shown in all fkfk
sizes from 18 to 30. Our price

Special 50c Pair
Department, Muslin

in open style with wide leg, knickerbocker
circular flounce with CZ fig

laces and embroidery. Regular grade

Gowns and Drawers
Va Price

Floor Women's Gowns
of fine nainsook and

with real Val. and fine
laces. are

soiled from handling display.

Women's $ 3.50 Gowns at
Women's $ 6.50 Gowns at

$ 7.50 Gowns at
Women's Gowns at
Women's Gowns at $9.25

Anniversary of Bedding
Sharp Prices Buy Now and Save !

Department, Third Floor-Blan- kets. Comforters, Pillows. Wool Robes, Metal Beds Matteesses and Springs
cluded Thrifty tms exceptional opportunity nplepact nhnano

Lightning
Mincers

Chair Seats

Special,

dHcat

oblected

explained,

Angeles,
showed

object

$4.50

drawers

$1.25 Silks

Special"

Women's $l.?lDrawers

Women's
Today--A- t

Sale Beds and
Reductions

while tireen Trading stamps imn--o

WOOL BLANKETS, WHITE OR GRAY
With fancy

$4.00 at, special, the pair,
$5.00 grades at, the $3.98
$6.00 at, special, the pair, $4.45
$6.75 at, the pair,
$7.50 at, special, the pair, $5.00
$8.00 at, special, the pair, $5.98
$9.00 grades at, special, the pair, $7.50

WOOL BLANKETS
$4.00 grades at, special, the pair, $2.98

at, special, the pair,
$5.00 grades at, special, the' $3.98
$3.00 at, the pair,
$6.00 grades at, special, the pair,

Bed Martin

$4.00 Low Shoes $1.98
Women's White Sneakers $2.95

Wom-
en's Shoes the

savings. Great
variety styles; patent gun-met- al

tai-

lored kid
Louis covered

walking
leather All

and $3.50 QC
special

Bargain Circle,
Boudoir Slippers

pliable Brazilian
pink lav- -

especially and

test were
Carl

Angeles; Angeles;
Oakland,

Portland;

Dr. Curtis Brlgham
Can Prevented.

Epilepsy prevented
cases

developed

adjustment.
Brlgham, Los

convention yesterday,

our
and

and
this

any you

?

Floor
style

and

and

pair,

pair,

Dept. First Floor -

best white of Sea
canvas. for
golf and wear in

with rubber soles and
Full range CPQ

of all sizes. P
with

rubber and (PO
All sizes, pair

Bar-rai- n Circle. First Floor

tan willow calf. Sizes up to
No. 2.

Si Kn Sale

White with rubber soles and heels, pair

7 . - I

. Ruddy.
Miller,

Smith,

CURE

Often

where
extreme stage,

through dieting

result

with
have

$1.25

These

Island
Very

heels.

heels.

the of this malady which he
has

he said, "I believe that
ere long we shall have a sur-
gical that will cure cases of

in which we have not been
able to attain success by

He declared that is not
a disease. All

cases of suffer, he said,
from severe in the

colon, and that when the
causes are removed the malady will be-

gin to
"If we can get a child in time, no

matter what his to epi-
lepsy may be. we can prevent it

we believe.
"The greatest hope lies in

the toxlo that the
seizure. Dietetic treatment and the re-

moval of all sources of
whether spinal lesions, tonsil

or diseased are the

TODAY with all cash
made in our

Model
Floor,

Cakes to

Sale
SILK

fancy

striped Taffetas Pongee weight
various checks, Beautiful

Selling

compare

quality
dainty CJO

Special

Second Women's Draw-

ers
effects, trimmed

Second
batiste,

trimmed
shadow slightly

$1.75
$3.25

Women's $3.75
$12.50 $6.25
$18.50

Floor
in open style, wide leg and
with
with
work. Fine of

$1.25 at 630
$2.50 at
$3.75 at
$4.50 at
$5.00 at

in
in- -

special ki- -

given wim

border.
grades $2.98

special,
grades
grades special, $4.85
grades
grades

FANCY PLAID

grades $3.48

grades special, $2.48
$4.45

of

W.

Women's
Sneakers

popular tennis,
outing general.

Styled
QCS

Special

WHITE CANVAS Oxfords

soles AO.

Boudoir Slippers Pair
Children's $1.50 Barefoot Sandals 98c

Children's Barefoot of

Misses' Regular QO.
Drice-'O-

Women's Canvas Pumps $1.98

Assisting

Angeles,

98c

Sandals

SnnHdls.

treatment
conducted.

"Moreover,"
developed

procedure
epilepsy

complete oste-
opathy."

epilepsy es-

sentially hereditary
epilepsy pri-

marily intoxication
irritating

disappear.

ap-
pearing,

correcting
condition precedes

irritation,
affec-

tions adenoids,

Double

purchases
Bakery, Fourth

Wed-

ding

today

de-

pendable

Second Women's Drawers

circular flounces trimmed
dainty

quality materials.
Women's Drawers
Women's Drawers $1.25
Women's Drawers $1.88
Women's Drawers $2.25
Women's Drawers $2.50

savings.
COMFORTERS AT REDUCED PRICES
Third Floor Full-siz- e Comforters filled
with fine laminated cotton. Covered with
best grade silkoline, sateens, silks, etc.
Choice new patterns.
$1.25 Comforters, special, this sale 980
$2.00 Comforters, .special, this sale $1.69
$4.50 Comforters, special, this sale $3.65
$4.75 Comforters, special, this sale $3.89
$5.00 Comforters, special, this sale $3.98
$6.00 Comforters, special, this sale $4.89
SPECIAL SALE OF PILLOWS TODAY
$1.25 Pillows at, special, the pair, 990
$2.75 Pilows at, special, the pair, $2.20
$3.00 Pillows at, special, the pair, $2.48
$4.00 Pillows at, special, the pair, $3.20

Metal White or Vernis Finish Special $4.89

investigation

predisposition

Colonial Hams
18c lb.

Re g u 1 ar selling
price 21c a lb. Put

! up by Armour &

Co. expressly for
this store. On sale
today only at1

above low price.

Colonial ,:

Hawaiian Pineapple
3 Cans 50c

Fourth Floor Choice pack Ha-
waiian Sliced Pineapple. Put up in
large size cans. On sale
today at, special, 3 cansf"l
Double Stamps will be given today
with cash purchases in MODEL
BAKERY on the Fourth Floor.

means by which the disease is" to be
combated."

Washington Postmasters Appointed.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, Aug. 6. The following post-
masters in Washington have been ap-
pointed: William E. Edwards, Ala-
meda, vice E. C. Stout, resigned; James
S. Ward, Bee, vice Mrs. K. Graham,

CASTOR,
j Tax Infants and Children.

Thjp Kind You Have Always Bought


